Skatepark Committee Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, January 19, 2022
6:00—7:00 pm

REMOTE MEETING

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88458037407?pwd=K29xeElTaFRtajBBUCt6aWFNc0Q0dz09

Meeting ID: 884 5803 7407
Passcode: 223922
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,88458037407# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,88458037407# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 884 5803 7407

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kej2Q0nICp

I. Approve previous meeting’s minutes

II. Construction RFP update

III. Fundraising goal update
   A. Potential donor letter(s)

IV. Winterfest
   A. Finalize activity(s)
   B. Materials list
   C. Volunteer list

V. Fundraising movie nights
   A. Feasibility during Omicron surge
   B. Venues & dates
   C. Video list/social media voting

VI. Midcoast Youth Center Skatepark event
   A. Fundraising revenue potential
   B. Date & time
   C. Next steps

Link(s) to Supporting Material: